
From:From: TombulTombul BridgetBridget EE 

Sent:Sent: Thursday,Thursday, AugustAugust 09,09, 20072007 1111 :57:57 AMAM 

To:To: HarrellHarrell FrankieFrankie MM 

Cc:Cc: CampbellCampbell CarolCarol AA 

Subject:Subject: RE:RE: PCCPCC paymentspayments andand EFTPSEFTPS paymentspayments 

HiHi Frankie:Frankie: AfterAfter ourour discussiondiscussion onon thethe phonephone thisthis morning,morning, II waswas ableable toto confirmconfirm withwith ourour subjectsubject mattermatter expertsexperts 
thethe answersanswers toto thethe issuesissues youyou raisedraised toto usus backback inin MayMay whenwhen wewe solicitedsolicited requestsrequests forfor pUblishedpUblished guidance.guidance. YouYou 
raisedraised twotwo issues,issues, whichwhich wewe thoughtthought werewere betterbetter answeredanswered withwith informalinformal advice.advice. 

YourYour issuesissues were:were: 

1.1. DoesDoes thethe badbad checkcheck penaltypenalty underunder sectionsection 66576657 applyapply toto paperpaper checkcheck conversionconversion (PCC)(PCC) paymentspayments andand EFTPSEFTPS 
payments?payments? 

andand 

2.2. WhenWhen isis thethe "date"date ofof payment"payment" ofof aa PCCPCC payment?payment? ShouldShould thethe IRSIRS useuse thethe rulesrules forfor determiningdetermining paymentpayment 
underunder sectionsection 7502,7502, oror shouldshould ItIt useuse thethe rulesrules forfor processingprocessing electronicelectronic payments?payments? 

WithWith regardregard toto youryour firstfirst question,question, sectionsection 66576657 onlyonly appliesapplies toto paymentspayments mademade byby paperpaper checkcheck oror byby moneymoney 
order.order. WhenWhen aa taxpayertaxpayer rendersrenders aa paperpaper checkcheck toto thethe IRS,IRS, andand thenthen thethe IRSIRS convertsconverts thatthat checkcheck intointo anan 
electronicelectronic paymentpayment usingusing thethe PCCPCC process,process, thatthat doesdoes notnot changechange thethe factfact thatthat thethe taxpayertaxpayer submittedsubmitted aa checkcheck toto 
thethe IRS.IRS. Therefore,Therefore, thethe sectionsection 66576657 penaltypenalty appliesapplies ifif thethe PCCPCC paymentpayment rejectsrejects duedue toto lacklack ofof funds.funds. InIn contrast.contrast. 
aa paymentpayment mademade viavia EFTPSEFTPS isis notnot mademade byby checkcheck oror byby moneymoney order.order. Therefore,Therefore, thethe sectionsection 66576657 penaltypenalty doesdoes 
notnot applyapply toto aa paymentpayment mademade byby EFTPS,EFTPS, whichwhich isis returnedreturned oror rejectedrejected duedue toto aa lacklack ofof funds.funds. 

WithWith regardregard toto youryour sectionsection question,question, aa checkcheck whichwhich isis convertedconverted byby thethe IRSIRS toto aa PCCPCC paymentpayment shouldshould bebe treatedtreated 
asas anyany otherother checkcheck payment,payment, inin accordanceaccordance withwith thethe rulesrules underunder sectionsection 7502.7502. ThatThat is,is, thethe amountamount willwill bebe 
deemeddeemed paidpaid onon thethe duedue datedate ofof thethe paymentpayment ifif thethe paymentpayment isis depositeddeposited intointo thethe USUS mailmail oror withwith anan acceptedaccepted 
privateprivate deliverydelivery serviceservice onon oror beforebefore thethe duedue datedate forfor makingmaking thethe payment.payment. SuchSuch datedate wouldwould bebe determineddetermined byby 
usingusing thethe postmarkpostmark toto determinedetermine ifif thethe paymentpayment waswas timelytimely oror not.not. IfIf thethe paymentpayment isis depositeddeposited inin thethe mailmail afterafter thethe 
duedue datedate ofof thethe payment,payment, thenthen thethe paymentpayment datedate isis thethe datedate thatthat thethe paymentpayment isis receivedreceived byby thethe IRS.IRS. IfIf thethe pcepce 
processprocess doesdoes notnot taketake placeplace onon thethe datedate thethe paymentpayment waswas received,received, thenthen thethe taxpayertaxpayer isis toto bebe givengiven creditcredit forfor thethe 
receivedreceived date.date. 

IfIf youyou havehave anyany otherother questions,questions, oror ifif thethe informationinformation inin thisthis e-maile-mail isis unclearunclear oror notnot helpful,helpful, pleaseplease contactcontact me.me. 
Also,Also, ifif II havehave misunderstoodmisunderstood thethe PCCPCC process,process, pleaseplease letlet meme know,know, and,and, ifif necessary,necessary, wewe willwill amendamend ourour 
responseresponse accordingly.accordingly. 

Regards,Regards, 

BridgetBridget E.E. TombulTombul 
SpecialSpecial CounselCounsel toto DivisionDivision CounselCounsel (W&I)(W&I) 
CC:WICC:WI 
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